
THE DAILY NEWS.
Air LA" .GEST CIRCULATION ' DAILY NEW.-

BEING IKE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RECOG-

MZLD AR HAVING ^HE LARG^1""" CIRCULATION

IN TUE C'TT OF CHAELKSTON, PUBLISHES THI

LIST OF EUTERS REMAINING IN THE POSTOF

FICE AT TUE END OF EACH WEEK. ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISION'S OF THE NEW P». STOFFICl

LAW.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 29 ls.;;.
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.4 L'CTIUX SALL'** THIS LA Y.
MIXLIOAN & SON trill RCII at 10 o clock, fur¬

niture. &c.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell, at ll) o'clock,

bacon. vegetables, tlrv goods, <5CC.
A. fi. ABRAHAMS & SONS voil sell, ut 10$ o'clock,

a consignrnet <>f dry goods.
CAMPELEL, KNOX & Co. will sell, at 10 o'clock,

furniture, stoves, canned fruits, &c.
MILIS DRAKE will sell, at 10 o'clock, boots and

»boes.

FOB Quotations of Bonds, Stocks, Coupon»,
Bank Bills and Money, see every friday morning-,
in this paper, by Andrew M. Moreland, Broker. No.
8 Broad street.

THANKSGIXINO DAY.-Yesterday being th© day
appointed by the President to be set aside as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer, business was sui¡-

pended throughout the city, end there were special
religious services in the principal churches.

THE POET ROSAL RAILROAD.-At a meeting of
the t tockholders of this Railroad, held on the 27th,
at Allendale, tho following officers were elected :

President : STEPHEN E. MILLETT,
DIRECTORS :

R. E. ROBBINS, of Galton.
J. A. DAVAL.
J. c. MAYO,
D. C. WILSON.
GEO. WATERHOUSE.
H. R. COOK,

GEO. P. ELLIOTT,
A, M. PEOPLE>.
B. B. BOSTICK.
B. W. LAWTON.
B. L. WILLINGHAM.
S. W. BENNETT.

ACCIDENTAL STABBING.-A colored man named
Stephen Gaillard was ajcidentally stabbed yester¬
day on Patten's Wharf by John Zimmerman, white.
It appeared that Zimmerman was going to »he

wharf, with a piece of rope and an open knife in
his hands, when he encountered Gaillard, who was

coming from the wharf. In ondeavoiing to avoid
each other, they stumbled and fell, and tho knife
entered Gallard's left side, inflicting a slight
wound. A number of negroes soon gathered
around, and would have taken vengeance on Zim¬
merman but for tho opportune arrival cf the

police, who took him to the Guard House.

BAD CONDITION OF STREETS.-A complaint has
been lodged that Concord street, in front of
Marsh's Wharf, is almost impassable, and that
drays and other vehicles arc frequently dotained
on this account. Marsh's Wharf is an important
depot for trade, as the Fertilizing Works of Messrs.
W. C. Dukes <fc Co., and the Dry Dock of Messrs.
Marah, have caused tho Jehus to be np and

doing, and Concord street is no longer one of the

by-ways. The side streets leading to the down¬
town wharves aro now being paved and made

passable, but tho upper wharves have been com¬

paratively neglected. Concord street is the outlet
to several important wharves, and should be al¬
lowed to remain no longer in a dilapidated condi¬
tion.

THE CHABLLSTON HIGH SCHOOL.-The exami¬
nation of the Charleston High School was con¬

tinued on Weucesday, in the presence of seve¬

ral members o' the Bosrd of Visitors, and a

largo nun'JOT of tho friends and relatives of the

pupils. Tho Third Class were put through the
scholastic evolutions yesterday by their teacher,
Mr. Clement. We had tho pleasure of witnessing
the perforformance during the last two hours,
from 12 to 2, and wero afforded an oppcrttnity ot
comparing tho proficiency of these humbh wor¬

shippers at the Temple of Knowledge, in mental
and blackboard arithmetic, with their predecessors
.t year ago, and with that of bo.\s of their age in
other schools; and it affords us pleasure to be able
to any that they acquitted themselves well,-not
glibly enough to give riso to a suspicion of "cram¬

ming," but with sufficient confidence to show that
they knew what they were about.
The examination of tho French class, by M.

Feugas, afforded considerable diversion, both to
the boys and tho audience. Ihe Professor con¬

versed altogether in French with the boys, an ad¬
mirable means of familial izing them with tho
sound of the spoken language. The boys pro¬
nounce very well, and recited their ''morceaux"
like young Frenchmen (almost).
Next the audience v.*as treated to half an hour

of German-the examination being conducted by
Mr. Deas, the teacher of the German language.
The exercises wero concluded with speeches by

Masters Edward Ehney, G. E. Howe, John Kelly,
J. R. Matthews, Edward Rose and David Weis-

kopf. embryo orators ali of them. For boys of
their ago, wo are bound in all candor to say, that

they acquitted themselves with groat credit.
Yesterday being Thanksgiving Day, the exami¬

nation of the Fourth Class was deferred until to¬

day, when Mr. V. C. Dibble, the teacher of that
department will givo his pupils an opportunity of
.showing to their friends what progress they have
made during the year.
The High School, under tho mastership of Mr.

Kingman, ia one of the most flourishinr institu¬
tions in the city, giving satisfaction to th patrons,
and, from what wc could seo on Wednesday, me¬

rits the full encomiums bestowed upon it by its
partial friends.

THE HAMPSTEAD HOSPITAL.-This branch of tho
City Hospital was established some months since
at the Tucker House, Hampstead, which was leas¬
ed by the city for this purpo3o. When first occu¬

pied, tho building waa in a dilapidated condition,
but all necessary repairs have been made, and it

is now {.dinirably adapted foi hospital purposes/
The location at tho extreme point of land in the

Northeastern section of tho city, renders this Hos¬
pital superior, in a sanitary point of view, to those
situated in the heart of the city. It is opened on

ali sides .o the invigorating sea breeze ; the dif¬
ferent Ward rooms are large, airy and comfort¬
able, and convalescence takes place sooner than
in the lower Hospital At present, tho number of
patients is quite small, the healthy condition of
the city preventing any influx, but tho accom¬

modations aro amp.'e, and'arraugomeats can be
marie to increase the number of beda without in¬
fringing on the required amount of space or air.
A portion of the grounds of this Hospital, which

are quite extensive, have been laid out in a gar¬
den, which supplies a largo proportion of the vege¬
tables used by the patients. There are also a

number of outbuildings which are used as dormi¬
tories for the Steward and Physician in charge,
the nurses and others connected with thc estab¬
lishment. The main building is devoted exclu¬
sively to the Hospital, and contains every con¬

venience required to secure the comfort of the

patients. Thc basement bas been arranged for

the dining ¿alls, kitchen and storerooms. On the
first floor are tho Seaman's Ward, the Steward's
office and the apothecary stoios. The patients in

this Ward are comfortably situated, and have the
use of a fine large piazza, where they can take

exercise and breatne the pure fresh sea air. The
second floor is used as tho mal J City Ward and
nurses rooms, and has also a fine piazza, which is
in constant requisition. Tho third floor is tho
female City Ward. The patients in this Wart! are

entirely separate from tho males, and have their
meals furnished in their apartments. As yet,
there is a good deal of unoccupied space on the
several floors which eo.ild bo easily made avail¬
able ia case of an epidemic or an increase in the
number of patients. In addition to the main en¬

trance, tiioro is a private stairway at the back of
the house which ¿9 used by the uurse3 and atten¬

dants.
Among the patients at this hospital is Richard

Hamilton, a colored mau from Beaufort, who
though nearly 70yors of age, hu had bis leg,
which was afflicted by au ulcer, amputated, and is
now rapidly convalescing. This operation which
was performed by Dr. P. Peyre Porcher, was one cf
>;:eat difficulty, as the coating of the arteries was

partly ossified and the extreme age of the patient
rendered tho amputation a douDtful suecos?. The

leg was taken off just below the knee joint, and
the flesh brought over tho severed arteries, it be¬

ing impossiLie to bind them closely on account of
their pipestcm character. The wound has now

nearly healed and the o!J patriarch will bo so^rt

able to hobble about on a wooden crutch.
Tho Hampstead Hospital, though but recently

formed, has already proved tobo of ussisianee to

the city, as it relieved tho Mazyck street Hospital
of some of its patrons, and a place was furnished
where it would seem an impossibility for all but

the most desperate cases to remain sick any

length oi time. Thc conveniences, sanitary regu¬
lation! and medical r. tendance, arc all that coule1
be expected, and tl- s Hospital has acquired i

reputation thal will always render it popular arnon;

the sick. Tho officers of this Hos-ital arc

Dr. F. PfiraE PoBCHEB, Sui goon in charge.
Dr. T. GRANGE SIMONS, House Physic.au ant

Apothecary.
Mr. J. ¿ TOBXAT, Steward.
And a full corps ol nurses and attendants.

The German Immigrante.
THE LORO LOOKED FOB SHIP-SCENTS
WHARVES- THE RECEPTION- THE VOYA

THE IMMIGRANTS FARED-THEIR WEI

THEIR NEW HOME.

: For moro than a week the arrival of th
from Bremen, had been anxiously expec
livre than euee, misled by a specious ru

Gt mian f llow-citizons have waited on the
for the promised .--hip. Hope deferred hi
loose weary who had eagerly looked for 8«

face left years ago in Fatherland, but y<
tneir wishes were realized, and the g<
Gauss was known to be in eight. Nor we

who awaited cousin, sister, friend or

alone desirous of giving the new-comers
reception. There waa a feeling througl
community that the «'rangera should
pleasant first i?npression of our city by
and that for them tho day of their arrival
be a day ol Thanksgiving indeed.

THE ARRIVAL.
the Gauss hove in sight at abou

o'clock yesterday morning, but meeting
tide anchored about a mile West of Fort
This waa seen from the city, and the tu

tiaua went down immediately to aacertai
assistance was required. The Captain
ed himself of the opportunity, and th<
was towed by the Christiana to South
Wharf.
In tho meanwhile the report had spread t

the city that the Gauss had entered the
One by one, and in groups of tour und f
citizens hurried down to the wharl, and, 1

fore tho bark had come alongside, the v

were thronged with curious and eager peop
At 12 o'clock the Gauss came slowly up,

the side rail were peeping a host of brigh
and, now and again, a handkerchief wave
tho ship and answered from the shore showi
one dear friend had recognized another, o

kindly German had caught a glimpse of a fi

had missed for many a day. In quiet, earn

thoa the scene was beyond description. T

migrants hailed gladly the end of their v

and those who wore pressing their hands, o

inc their cheeks, felt a moisture in their ey
a joy in their brea ita that had been unkno
years. So waa the welcome of the immigi
warm one; so waa their greeting as cordit
could have been.

THE RARE GAI SS.

The Gauss is a bark of 600 or 700 tona, an

traded to this port before the war. She is in

way a staunch and seaworthy vessel, and hi

following officers:
H. WIETTNG, Captain.
G. CLEA v. H, First Mate.
- SCHELLING, second Mate.
F. BLUM, Steward.

Captain Wisting was highly esteemed in Ch
ton before the war, as an experienced and pr
seaman; but he, until yesterday, had not
hero since 1860. For twenty years he had
known in this port, and had commandée
Bremen barks Johann Friedrich and Copen

THE VOYAGE.

Tho whole number of immigrants is 152, a
has been learned, with pleasure, that the ac

modations were ample for them. Their fare

good and abundant, and their only trouble T

frequent recurrence of that malady peculii
those who g i down to tho sea in ships, staa

or sailing boats. The weather was excellen
though calms were rather too frequent. Th
the trip, which was forty-nine days from Brc
and forty days from Lizard Point, the passer
amused themselves with singing and such rei

tions as can be improvised on shipboard,
men, faithful to their pipes, went for'ard
smoked when other resources failed; and
women gossiped and sewed and talked over

discussed what was best to be done when
reached Carolina.

A DEATH.

Only one casualty occurred during the voy
Mrs. Ooria Siemer, an estimable lady, was *tt
ed with lockjaw and died. Her funeral was

formed with all the solemnity that attaches
burial at Bea; but her untoward death, which
curred on the 18th October, threw a veil of gi
over the whole ship. This, however, grade
wore away, and, when the Ganas arrived, ne

all aboard were in excellent health and bu oj

spirits.
THE IMMIGRANTS.

Those who are now adopted citizens of
State, and who two days ago were riding over

long Atlantic swell, have not come to Carolina \

tho expectation of finding on this Southern sho
new £1 Dorado. Tho groatar part have come

in order to join their relativos and friends, i

were already settled amongst ns; and nearly
have occupations already provided for them. T
are mostly artisans and mechanics, and will, i

hoped, be the forerunners of tens of thousand
hardy agricultural laborers.

THE WELCOME.

Cordially, heartily and earnestly does the Si
of Carolina give greeting to her German c

dren. She has known,-in war and peace,-
thrift, tho courage, the patienoe and the s<

strength of those whose fortunes have long b
united with ber own ; and now she welcoi
others of the same race and blood as warmly
she has cherished those who have already b
trusted, tried and proved. Carolina rejoices
this new accession to her strength, and wishea
each and every one a heartfelt GoJ-speed !

THE NAMES.

The following are the names of tb ri passeng
brought out by the Gauss :-Peter Tecklenbu
Catharine Tecklenburg, John Tecklenburg, Ms
Tecklenburg, Anna Tecklenburg and two cl
drcu, Claus Fachena, Ellen Fachens, John
Faber, John Faber, Frederick Klein and two ol
uren, George Exeite, Charlotte Molovins, Catear
Oesebrock, Henrietta Desebrock, John H. Alp«
Amia Tienken, Luder Runner, Christoph Li

mann, Jno. Brunning, Adelheid Entelman, B'

Eutelman, Adelheid Haas, Henry Monsehs, Wilt
mine V. Lehe, Caroline Fanta, Mathilde St<
Marie Sohl, Margarethe Sohl, Caroline Hunzik
Minna Gibscn, Metta Merhtens, I'oris Merhte:
Wilhelm Mcrhtons, Henry Stoenken, Cathan
Witschen, Catharine Dreyer, Meta Krieter, Mi

Cook, Dorothcn Helniken, Jno. F. Meyer, Adelhi

Meyer, Henrich Seimcr, Doris Siemer, El
Hey, Diedmh Mohnke, Meta Grages, Caroli
Hastedt, Alwine Hontze, Anna Righcrs, Adolhe
Determann, Christiane Duhne, Minna Fastze
Emilie Husmann, Marie Flothme.n, Manshen Fe
etzke, L. Bucksheimer, Elise Yon Spreckense
Doris Bruscb, Johann Bulinkel, Theodore Hopct
Doris KLinck, Manchen Levin, Henrich Lubke
Diedrich Klinckworth, Claus Klinckworth, Hen
Khnokworth, B. Witt, Henrich Witt, Anna Wil
Joseph Thiele, A Mangeh?, George Gelber, B Ge
ren, Peter Bergheim, Bebecca Bergheim, H. Fre
enchsen, F. Rockie, Diedrich Wohler, Johax
Wohler, Gerhard Besamann, Wilhelm Ziegele
Minna Mennann, Sophie Mermann and chi!
Theodore May, Jacob Tobias, Marie Egger
Johann Tidemann, Catharine Grauer, Johan

Hems, Henry Wigger, Margarette Wigger and fii

children, D'ednck Kleiuer, Louis Schemer, Hen
rich Rosebrock, Anna Rosebrock, Adolph Bled
weill, Johann Borneman, Wilhelm Hess, Mar

Braumcyer, Herman Siemer, Heinrich Wittschei
Fred'k. V. Soostsn, Johann F. Beater, Gevei

Sempken, Adelheid Kuck, Anna Monsehs, Fril
Mul.euhauer, Catharine Ruland, Meta Russm eye:
Johann Meyer, Heinrich Fischer, Johannes Wog«
uer, Hermann Steiukamp, Meta Brusse, Jaoo

Moor, Johann Wohltman, Heinrich Teic1 ¡mai

Heinrich Scbreifer,Henry Steides,Gerhard Rtnkei
Henrike Butt, Hermann Pauls, Diedrich Doschei
Wilhelm Hncksahl, Hederig Tweiltman, Catharin
fweilttnan, Louis Eits, Johann Oldenbüttel, Fried
erich Fischer, Friederike Kreite, Henriette Kreit«
Auna Kuck, Rebecca Hinken, Carl Sacks, Friede
rich Klenk, Wilhelm Tangen, Wilhelm Fini
Johann Schaact, Catharine Gehlken, Ernst A

Schumacker, Catharine Breilbarth and child-15
in all. Mrs. Doris Siemer, a pa.-senger, died Octo
ber 18th of Tetanus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

At a late hour last night the Gauss was warpei
to the North side ot the wharf. But few of th

passengers remained aboard, nearly all of then

being ic ;pe city visiting their friends.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-¿fitts House.-L. E. John

son. Wadmalan ; H. McElheny, Rockville ¡ j0hi
M. Wright, New York ; Wm. H. Wright, Alabama
l»r. Thomas L. Gelzer, Summerville ; Wilban

Patten, New York ; Mr. Euston and lady, Boston

W. A. Goodcll, New York ; S. H. Pendleton, NOT
York ; C. G. Street, New Y'ork ; George Evart, Nev
York ; John Bell, England ; E. Chain Bryan. Mar
-cilles, France; D. G. Schimmefield, Beaufort
General M. C. Butler, Edgofield ; W. A. Jolmson
Sumter.

Charlu'.,.n //0 rf,_j, Qm Bulow, Ridgeway; Thos
A. McDowell, New York; A. G. Dorly, OraDgeburg
S. T. De-iring, Augusta; W. R. Fury, Beaufort
W. N. Eynon, Savannah; W. A. Woodell, Nev

? York; Jas. Ruddle, Louisville, Ky.; David Barton
t City; M. Haig, City; Captain D. H. Howard, bari
1 London; Captain F. Peck, steamer Fannie.

Pav.'ion Jlom.-J. p. u00dj york District; B,
W. Hard, Graniteville ; jno. o. Norton, Beaufort
I\ H. Crouch, Barnwell ; Ja8. H. Gi ergs Reading,

1 Máss.; Jno. li. Higd.n, Aibauv ; Geo Cbed. Peck,
N. Y.;W. J. Spieia, St. Stephens ; \v. g. Smith,
Kingatroe ; Mr. Furuian, Sumter ; N B Church
Trenton, R. I.; Dr. J. Edgard Chancellor and lady!
Virginia.

THE DRAMATIC ENTEBTAINMENT OF THE BBUE-
DEBXICHEB BEND.-The Hall of the Band in King
street was filled, yesterday evening, with a good
audience, who had assembled to witness tho dra¬
matic entertainment of the 8ociety. The per¬
formance was preluded by vocal and instrumental
music, and thc play of Das Fraulein vom Hame,
or Thc Maiden of the House, was finely rendered
by tho amateur actors. After the curtain had
fallen on tho last scene, the floors were cleared,
and the enlivening tones of tho music soon

brought the dancers to their feet. The votaries of
Terpsichore continued to tread the mazy dance
until a late hour, and separated with tho firm con¬
viction that they had spent a pleasant evening.
ABBIVALS OF FUEL.-Notwithstanding the pres¬

ent unseasonable warmth, preparations aro being
made for the arrival of King Frost, and the present
condition of the up-town wharves and wood yards
shows that when the long expected visitant arrives
he will meet with a warm reception, i here is at
all times a good demand existing for fuel, and
though the weather may not justify any immedi¬
ate outlay the demand will always equal the sup¬
ply. The forests adjoining Charleston are rich
witu oak and pine, and tho thrifty owners can open
new fields at a small price by selling the surplus
wood. Many of tho wood yards are now supplied
with full stocks, but the facilities for bringing now
supplies to the city are perfect, and the price
should not be exhorbit ant. As the supply increases
the price should diminish until this article so

necessary to comfort will be within the reach of
the humblest individual.

THE STREET CABS KO RESTAUBANT.-Yesterday,
as one of the King street cars was on its up-town
trip, three colored United ¡States soldiers took
seats, and, while occupying one side of the car,
they commenced eating a lunch of sausage and
ham. Their appearance and employment pre¬
vented any other passengers from approaching
them, and they enjoyed their ride unmolested.
The street cars have never been considered res¬

taurants, and the action of the "brave defenders"
was not calculated to increase the veneration felt
for that branch of the service. Some rule might
certainly be adopted that would compel all pas¬
sengers on tho cars to observe the common de¬
cencies of civilization. The fact that tho offend¬
ers were United States soldiers doubtless deterred
the conductor from making any complaint, but as

the cars have boen thrown open to all classes, the
public have a right to demand that the passen¬
gers should not presume on their color or their
condition, and make themselves obnoxious.

ls THE CONVENIION DEFEATED.-The following
table shows the number of registered voters in
each district, and the number of voteB cast in
favor of, and against Convention. From those
districts which are marked with an asterisk, the
returns are believed to be complete. The table
will be corrected as other returns come in.

BE0I8TEBED. VOTE FOB CONVEN¬
TION.

Districts. Whites. Blacks. Whites. Blacks.
Abbeville.1722 3352 31064
anderson.1801 139Ö
Barnwell.1908 3695 5915
Beaufort. 934 6273 0516
BerkelJV. 982 8264 1 3025
»Charleston .3638 5192 69 4287
?Chester.1222 2198 51767
?Jhesterfiold...l071 817 98 1092
»Clarendon. 754 1552 4 1264
CoUeton.1370 3870 1 1345
?Darlington ...1572 2910 30 2990
Edeefiold.2507 4367 0 1094
Failfield. 942 2434 4 1366
?Georgetown... 432 2726 52280
?Greenville.2077 1485 01211
Horrv.1065 466
?Kershaw. 859 1765 22 1406
Lancaster_,983 881
?Laurens.1628 2372 42168
Lexington.1480 975
Marion..1837 1737 1346
?Marlborough.. 961 1207 214 1271
?Newberry.1181 2251 SO 1939
Orangeburg.. .1645 S371 0238
Pickens.2075 853 0
Richland.1235 2812 14 1329
8partanburg. ..2690 1462
Sumter.1190 3285
Williamsburg... 800 1725
Union.1426 18S31746
?York.2006 2078 100 1600

45,937 79,606 610 36,259
THE VOTE AGAINST CONVENTION.

The following table shows the vote "against
Convention:"

Districts. Whites. Black*. Total.
Charleston. 101
Chester.141 4 145
Chesterfield.204 0 204
Fairfield. 10 1
Greenville.819 0 319
Laurens..0 05
Marlboro. 6 0 6
Newberrv. 0 0 ll
Picken*. 0 0 9
Richland. 0 0 24
York. 68 5 73

798

COUBT OF APPEALS.-The Court of Appeals re¬

sumed its sittings, in Columbia, on Wednesday.
Present-Hons, Benj. F. Dunkin, Chief Justiee
D. L. Watdlaw and John A. Inglis, Associates.
Pursuant to previous order, the examination of
applicants for admission to practice in the Lr.v
Equitv Courts of this State was held, aud the fol¬
lowing gentlemen were ordered lo bo enrolled:

Attorneys-T. S. Arthur, M. J. Browning, A. J.
Green, William H. Johnson, A. G. Magrath, Jr.,
W. Gilmore Simms, Jr., A. D. Simons, John W.
Smith.

Solicitors in -Eguifv-Robert Aldrich, C. P. Bol¬
ton, S. R. Chapman. H. Covington, 8. C. Inglis, B.
M. Joños, W. W. Legaro, P. J. Malone, J. G. Mc-
Kissick.
Attorneys and Soluttors-Geore D. Bryan, Rob¬

ert ChisoJm, Jr., B. E. Chrietzborg, Thomas W.
dawson, W, C. Coker, Henry Deas. Jr., John
Grimball, McMillan King, W. S. Monteith, Charles
P. Porcher.
The argument of cases was then resumed, and

Solicitor Melton heard on behalf of tho State, in
tho case of Matthow Brown ads. the State.
The cases of the City Council of Columbia Vi.

tho South Caroliua Railroad Company, and ex

parte, thc South Carolina Railroad Company, were

called, and briefs road, by Messrs. Arthur and
Pope.
On Tuesday an order was road by the Court for

holding extra Courts for the following Districts,
to wit: Edgefield, barnwell, Beaufort, Colleton
and Orangeburg, to commence at L'dgefield on the
second Monday in January next, and to continua
in session for one week each.
The Court adjourned over until Friday.

BUSINESS NOIICES.

II. II.

If you want cht ap Blank Book»;
If you want cùiaap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Ac.; or, MILLEBS' Almanac,
If you waut Flinting executed neatly;
Lt you want Books bound in Kay style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ot
ruiing, go to hiBAM HABBIS. SO. 50 Broad streot.

STEELE'S HAT HALL.-8teelo, the indefatigable
hatter of King street, is now offering all styles of
hats and caps at prices that should induce thc
wearers of old-fashioned tiles lo discard their un¬

becoming head gear tor an article that will im¬

prove their personal appearance. Steele has hats
at different prices, and is able to satisfy all appli¬
cants. His stock is large and well selected, and
the goods are all of the latest fashion.

THE NEW SION of Messrs. Mackey A Baker has
a'ready become the groat centre of attraction, and
hundreds who see the Golden Chair aro induced to
visit the furniture establishment around the cor¬

ner. Their visits have always proved satisfactory,
as the attractions offered by Messrs. M. A B. are

bufficieiit to cause a pleasing exchange of green¬
backs and furniture. Their extensive warerooms

aro stocked to the ceilings with every variety of
plaiu and ornamental furniture, from a cottage
sot to thobo that would grace a palace Besides
this large assortment, Me.-srs. Mackey A Baker
havo a number of workmen who are constantly
employed in the repair and manufacture of furni¬
ture,

m t t*

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best investment for on invalid, who suffern from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANKNIN'S He¬

patic Bitters, as lt will be sure to give relief. For sale by
all Druggists. l

A cara.

What ls TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which thc great American public has a right to

a-¡k, au J it alco hus a right to expect a candid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation is a mild and Kentle
sahne cathartic, alterative and tome, and is mo9t care-

11 illy preparea in the form of a snow white powder, cou-

*...iuin¡? all the wonderlul medical properties ol the far-
f.uned Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Ol its effects we would say that thOFp who have tested

the preparation oro the best judíos, and they declare
over their own signatures that the preparation will
promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh and Invigorate the weak. Mití¬
galo the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
.-.tcruacb. Cleanse and tone tho bowels. Assist tue

ailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.
Il you are a sufferer gire this Remody one trial, and it

will convince you ol the above tacts.
TARRANT A CO., sole Proprietors, New York.

sold by all Druggists. Uraos September IV

THE GREEWILLE MOUNTAINRER

IS PUBLISHED EVERÏ THURSDAY, AT il 00 PER
year, m a lvanct. Advertisements inserted at UBUM
raus. G. E. ELFORD,

May 10 Editor and Proprietor,

HATS AND CAPS.
Fine Silk Hats, $5.

STEELE HAS A FASHIONABLE DRESS SILK HAT.
wonh $7. for 16.

Soft French Felt Bats, S3 60 to $4 50.
Sort Felt Hats, 76c, SI, SI 50, $2.
Boys' Felt Hats, 76c, SI. SI 60.
Boys' Glazed and Cloth Cips. 60c.
Little ChUdren's Fancy Hate.
Ladles' lura, 76c to$15.

STEELE'S "HAT" HALL.
No. 313 King etreet, Sign of the Big Hat.

November 29 f2

OILS, ETD.

75 BARRELS

REFINED PETROLEUM
STANDARD WHITE,

LANDING EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, AND FOR
' s U.I-. LOW FROM WHARF.

WM. H. BIRD & CO.,
No. ¿03 EAST BAY STREET.

November 29 2

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC

SELIM'OFF! SELLING OFF !
For 15 flays Only 1

AT

No. 260 KING STREET,
Opposite Beaufain ir>t.,

IN THE BEND.

JOHN WALLACH,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT il SHOE STORE,
IS SELLING HIS STOCK OF LADIES', GENTS',

AND MISSES' BOOTS AND SHOES "AT COST,"
md respectfully invites thc attention of his custcmars,
ind the ublic in gencr.l. to his largo and well selected
ito.:k of BOOTS AND SHOE.}, all which will be told
it New York and Boston prices.
Country purchasers w. ll do weU to sall and examine

sefore purchasing elsewhere.
A large stock ot PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES.
Don't forget the place, "No. 260 KING Si REEL, OP¬

POSITE BEAUFAIN."

JOHN WALLACH.
November 15 fmw9

BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SUBSCRIBEBS MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE
attention to their large, varied stock of BOOTS and

SHOES, and are offerîd to tho public at the lowest
prices.

I». O'NEIL & SON,
No. 376 KING STREET, ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
November 27 wfmlmo

STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

EDWARD DALY, Agt.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS. SHOES AM TRUNKS,
AT No. 141 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
October 31 Imo

CLOTHING.

Lairçe Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOTS
AX

LOW PBIC1ÍS.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITS
an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, C VSSIMEHES

?.nd VESTLNGS, which will bo made uj under thc care
sf a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Pide, One Door South of .Har¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
November 16 Sup't.
TAILORING, ETC.

KDGERT0X & RICHARDS
HAVE NOW OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF CLOTHS, CASSIMER, S AND VEST¬
INGS, which they are prepared to makeup OR WILL
.ELL BY iHE YARD.

AlilO,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
seen AS :

WHITE LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS, SIIAK.SPEARE COL
LARS

Merino and Shaker Flannel Undershirts iud Drawers
Duke of Edinburgo Cr.ivat Ties
suspenders, Kid Gloves
Linen Cambric Handkerchief, Cotton Duli .1
hnglish Silk Umbrellas, eic.

ALSO.

Tailors' Trimmings.
ALL OF WBICH 1U EY WILL SELL A r THE LOWEST

M \REET PRICES,

BARGALNS IX FLANNELS.
SAXONY. WELSH, PATENT AND TWILLED SCAR¬

LET, of direct importation tiom Liverpool, which we

offer at Wholesale und Retail, at a considerable reduction
from import cost, or ad low a« the interior article ot
American Flannels. 1 hey are all Wool, without mixture
of shoddy, and are admirably adupted lor Ladies' B:i,r:io-
ral Skirts.

Nos. 32 AND 34 BROAD STREW".
October 25

INSURANCE,

OFFICEIN PiEAR OFELMOKE INSURANCE LU.,
LAW BANGE, BROAD STREET.

"WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Lil.,"
OF NEW TURK,

Picdmout Real Fstatc [»es Company
OE VIRGINIA,

FOR LIFE DISCBANCS ONLY.
J. ALFRED C LY,

November 4 imo chur'.e-u.n, >. c.

THE SUMTER WAT< IIKA N

TS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,AT SC»
L TER s. c.. bv GILBERT ii FLOW iJtS, Proprietors,

nt FOCH DOLLARS per waurn, tnv.iriably in advance
Ad vertisemeuU inserted at usual rates.
Everv style ol .''ob Inntiu,' ex« ..ui» J ia th* ncVTi

style un* gmt**! iE.-p.tou, -wicmu'-i n

?rife

HJRNITURE, ETC.

MMñ FOR mmm
AN»

RECONSTRUCTION !

A LL PERSONS FOR OR AGAINST A CONN EMTON
il. will find it much to tnt ir interest in thc

RECONSTRUCTION
OF THEIR HOUSEHOLDS TO PATRONIZE

MACKEY & BAKER,
Who havo on hand a large assortment of GOOD FURN1-
NITURE, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ire, whish they
will sell for cash CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE SOUTHERN COI NTRY.
Wc also manufacture to order and repair ALL KINDS

OF t URNITURE at the SHORTEST NOTICE.
The patronage of our friends and tho public la earn¬

estly solicited at the

ÜIG.\;0FTliG0LDEiHOU,
CORNER OF

MARKET ANO KING STREETS.
November 29

. PW, Bum & co.,
WHOLESALE; AXD RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND MANUFACTURERS OK
?

FUR3MITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, near Canal »Street,
NEW YORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AU Goods purchased of our House guaranteed as re¬

presented.
H. W. FROST. J AMTS BLACK. GEO. 1JITDEB.

October 24 3mos

DRY GOOPS, ETC._

101 COB Í CO,
No. 2*8 KING STREET,

lietweeu Hasel and Marli et-sts.

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and the public generally, to their

very extensivo stock of

DRY GOODS.
Which will at all ames be found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In this wiU bc found a well assorted «tock of PRINTS'

.ilNGHAMH, SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, all at the
lowest market rates.

Especial attention is called to our very cheap HM
Sheetings, 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Longcloths.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We have RED, WHI TE and COLORED FLANNELS, in

groat variety ; Blankets, Shawls, Nubias, flontags, Hoods
and Scarfs, very cheap.

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of 11LOADCLOTH, for Ladles'

Cloaks, at $2 per yard.
Fine Cloths, Ca.- teneres and Vestings of all descrip¬

tions, suitable for Men's and Boys' wea:*.

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Tho attention of Housekeepers is invited to our very

cheap LINEN GOODS, consisting of Irish Fronting Lin¬
on, Linen Sheotiiie, Pillow Ca-e Linen, Table Damask,
Table Cloths, Ton els, Napkin.", Doylies and Huckaback,
at 20 cents.
Linen Table Cloths at 75 cents to SI.
Shirt Bosoms from 25 cents np.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

latent nov Tties of the season iu tho very best fabrics and
styles:
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Cloth, Mohairs
Black and Colored Silks, Scotch Plaids
And au extensive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A largo lot ol Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLOTH COVERINGS made of thc best materials aud
very reasonable.

m\m\ m mm mmmi
FULL LINES OF THU BEST MAKES OF KID,

SILK and THREAD OLJVE3
Ladles' Hats, Bonnets
And a very heavy stock of best sill; Ribbons of all

widths and shades; together with and ex ensive assort¬
ment of cloak Sets, Bugle Gimps and Fringes, Guipure,
Brussels Thread, Cluny ai d Dlond Laces, Black and
Colored silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', GENTS', AND CHLLBREN'S BEST ENG¬

LISH, French, and German HOSE aud HALF HOSE, of
all qualities, in Colton and Wocl. very cheap.
A caU U respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.-
KO. 248 KIN« STREET.

October 19 wfm2mos

CHEAP GOODS!
ONE CASE MADDER PRINTS, SUPEETOR QDALITY,

now offering at TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS per
yard; also, a fine lot of best MERRIMACK AND
sPRAGUE'S PRINTS.

J. It. READ & CO.

HARRIS'SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
l/~\r\ DOZEN OF THESE SUPERIOR KID GLOVES,
lV/U of which we are the sole Agents for Charles¬
ton. Just received.

J. R. READ Cv CO.

CHEAP HOSIERY.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FEME, MEDIUM AND
COMMON HOSIERY, marked d wn 33>s per cent

Our assortment of these goods comprise tho best English
tatton Hose, Superior Balbriggau, White and Black
Silk. Also, the best qualities of MEN'S HALF HOSE,
.vhlch will be sold for thc next thirty days at the above
reduction from former pi ices.

.7. R. READ & fd.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS!!
4. NO I HER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP BLACK CLOTH,
XX Sellins at $4.50 and $5.50 each.
ALL WOOL COLORED AFGHAN SACQUES, now sell¬

ing at ÎS each, worth $12.
Our Cloak and Shawl Room is now iull and complete,

vith all the latest novelties in l adies' Coverings.
FTNE BLACK MLE SACQUES constantly on hand,

^nd made to order.

Dress Goods ! Dress Trinim i iii;s ! !

BO 2VARD SEAMLESS SKIRTS, COLORED VEL¬
VET RIBBONS (in variety), Dress Buttons, Black

;-:id colored SaUn» ar.d Silks-received per last Steamer.
Prices warranted AS LOW AS THE LOWEST-for

Cash
J. I». READ & CO.,

No. 263 KINO STREET,
O'-posite Basel, Charleston, S. C.

vovember li mwf

F O TT S*
OF omi

CELEBRATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
JENT ANYWHERE BY EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR $10.

Address AI LEN G. FOWLER,
No. 3 Park Row. New Yoik.

October 21 mwl3uio

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

(LATE M. M. QUINN.)

HP-TOWN BOOK I mm DEPOT.
\o. 837 KING STREET, OPPOSITE ANN,

Ti 17 ILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALI, THE
VV LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as BOOKS,
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, fcc.; pirti'* living UJ
towu will fit d it convenient to give me a call, and eau

rely on getting their papers regular. City papers sold
and sun.-rciiptions taken for all Papers nod Mat-azin
l oreign Pupers and Reviews orde. cd for re^u.a: snb-
?cnbers.

Particular attention pai to order* from thc c untry.
A good supply o. »CU'JOL BOOKS always kopt' JD

hand.3mo November 21

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUELLsHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. IT FLORENCE,
tr. c., offers a:i excellent medium to Merchants und

ethers who wi?h to extend their bu-iness iu thc Pee
Uee section ol' thc State. Rates ol' ad.-. rti»iuc very rea

nonabl«. September lfi j

AUCTION SALES.
Peremptory Sale Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Can¬

ned Fruit», Cock Teilt, Punch, Bitters, Whiskey,
Brandy, Ale, Port.tr, $c, $c
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,

Cash Auction II ou sr. No. 55 Hasel itxcei,
Opposite P t ollie c,

KEGULAR SALE DAYS, M I. DATS, WEDNESDAYS
AND FRID08.

Will sell ss above, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Conditions ose. Goods to te removed day of sale.
November 39

HlLLItiÁN ii SON,
So. »3 Vendue Range,

WU1 sell THIS DAY (Friday), 29th, at 10 o'clock,
FURNITURE, COOKING UTENSILS, Crockery, Tin¬

ware, Mattresses, Ac. ; Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, No¬
tions, Boots and shoes. Ac. November 29

Unreserved Sale of 100 Cases Boots and Shoes.

BY 311 LES DRAKE.
THIS DAS, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, without reserve,

at my Blore, corner of King and Liberty streets,
100 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,

CO -ÍSISTINQ OF !
Cases Men's Calf and Kip ROOTS, Balmorals, Brogans,

Congres*, Union Boots, Armv Brogans, Ac
Ladies' .Lasting Congress, Polish boots, Kid and Mo¬

rocco Balmorals, Ac, W omen's Kip and Buff Balmorals,
3-7 and 6-9.
A large variety of Beys', Youths', Misses' and Children's

Shoes,Ac. November 29

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
CHA.HIXSTON, November '26, 1867. J

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST OCfO-
BEB last TbOB i who failed to renew at that time

are not considered as having a Liceuso, and consequently
aro no Auctioneers. W. H. SMITH,
November27 Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
io REGULATE THE STORAGE OF PETROLEUM, ns pio¬

neers, AMJ OT LIER INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. I. Be it ordaineii by the Mayor and Aldermen, tn

City Council assembled. That from and after the li'ii day
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Rock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any oilier in
Oainmable oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar,
store or building south of Line street, in a larger quan¬
tity than ii fty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
any such quantity so kept or stored shall bo contained ii.
vessels ot tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other In¬

flammable oil or oils, « hen brought into the city bj lani)
or water, may be kept on any lot or in any bunding in
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upen the expiration of which timi- it
shall be removed and kept in the manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or persons violating any part at

thia Ordinance shall be subject to a hue or two hundred
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com¬
petent J uris d ;c lion.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day of May, bi
the year ot our Lord ono thousand eight hundred ami
sixty-seven.

(L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council. June 6

PCISL1C NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, I

January 3, 1867. j
PULLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

: he following Ordinance licensee have been trepano
lord jl ivexy from this oui ce. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermmm

City Cjuncil asternbled. That from and after tue first dey
of January, licenses shaU be taken out for all carts, draj,
and wanouri, U6ed for private and domestic purposes, n

the same manner, and according to the same provision*
now of loree in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letci
driven tor hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or watton, shaU be provided with a bsdgo coi .

taining the number tacrcof, and marked Private, to i F

placed on the outside ot the shaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer se

buroty to any bonn under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drayn, wagons and other carriages, uc*
less he or she bc a freeholder.'
SEC. X Tho following shall hereafter be the rates .ci

licenses tor public and pnvato carts, drays, wagons, kr9
rjcludiug the horses or mules used thereof, which sn.'I'
be tree trom other taxation:
PUBLIC CASTS, PRAYS, ETC., OB TBOSK EMPLOYED nf AM
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB EUEE DIRECT OB INDIBECT.
For every curt, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse oz

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with twd wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, WU.
For every stage or omnibus (except Rue omnibus

with two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (except line oninlbcs¿

drawn by lour horses, $60.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses cr mulo?

$60.
For every expresi wagon drawn by two or more horst*

or mules, $60.
BREAD CARTE AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, 2TC.

For every breon cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagou, used for private or do.

uiestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans*
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly tor the same, shah pay for a licuase the sum ol
Î5, exclusive ot the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January
II..-;.] In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

January 3 W. B. SMITH. Clerk ol Connell

AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE DREDOING OF DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests ol the city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction:
Be it ordained, That in future all mud removed from

any ot the city docks by drodge machines, or otherwise,
sháll be removed one hundred and Atty fathoms from
the end of the dock.
Tho Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which ho is required strictly to enforce;
and to report for prosecution ail violations of the same;
which shall subject tho parry so offending to a fine not
exceeding ono hundred dolíais for each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eight day of October, in the
year of our I Aire one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

{L.8.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. Sit-rn, Clerk of Council._October 18

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 4,1367. J
rpBE REOULAB INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS AND
JL üiclosur¿a, vaults, fcc., wUl commence on Monda;,
next, Ct inst. Owners sud occupant* oro hereby requirer
lo sec that their premises uro iu good coudidou and that
all tilth and garbage ia removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections will follow.
Rv order of Mayor GAIT.T.ABQ.

C. B. SIG WALD.
Chief ef Police.

KIKE LUAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

Crrx IXAIX, November 9,1860. J

ALL rERsON? DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN Tah
Burnt Districts auU Waste Places of tho City, un¬

der "An Act ol the General Assembly, giviof authority
to the City Council at Charleston to proceeJ in the ma.

ter ol a Fire Lorn, with a view to aid in building up tin-

City euew," ara lieroby notified that the form of appli¬
cation tor loaus can bc obtained at the ellice of thc citri,
of Couucil, between the hours of 9 A. M. ano :. P. M.

All applicaüou» mus: but' '4 in the above mention il
office, as the Committee win meet every Monday to cor
lider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. ii. SMITH,
Novemberlil <")er» ot connell,

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOB TEX LIQUIDATION OF TEE INTEREST

ON THE DEBT OF TUE CITY, WHICH ACCRUED ON THE
THIRTIETH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1HE MAYOB AND ALDEB-
MEN in City Council assembled, That for tho pur¬

pose of liquidating the interest on the pubhc debt ot tho
city, which accrued on thc tnir.ieth day ol September
last, six per cent stock, obrgatory on the corp ration ot
the City of Charleiiton, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, I. the persons holding stocks or six
per cent, tonds ot the city, and ent.tled to receive the
interest accrued thereon at the timo above stated, the
said stock to bear Interest alter the rate of ab: per cent

per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable m thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
shall be Issued for any sum less than twenty dollars, or

for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for let's than twenty dollars, and tor fractional
ports of a dollar, sliall be paid in city bills.

SEC. 2. That the firm of certificate, and mode ot
transfer of said steck shall be subject to the same regu¬
lations as no** exist in i elation to other city six per cent
stocks ot the city.
Ratified lu City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year ol' our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred und sixty-Biivon.

[L. S.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITE, Clerk of Council. October 25

PULL'C NOT1CJB.
OFFICE CLEBK OF COUNCIL, I

May 1867. j
Thc following SecUon of " An Ordinance lo abolish the

office of Sperinteudeut of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lag the Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in tho
City of Charlosstoa Clean, and for other purposes," is

hereby published l'or the information of aU concerned :

For thu due protection ol' the said contractor or con¬

tractors, it i¿jurtlier ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant aud tenant oi any premises Ironüng in any
stieet, lane, alley, or open court, shaU ou every day
iuud'ays exceptod) have the dirt, filth, garbage or other

offal, placed iu iront ol' his or her lot, iu a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for the contractor, by the hour ot
«eveu o'clock, A. M., iron> tho hist day ot May to the
asst day of November in every year ; and by the hour ot
nine o'clock, A. M., ¡'rem the first day of November to
tho first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herciu, or placing any dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
otial, in any street, laue, or alley, or opou court, alter the
hours above r im-d, shall be subject to a fine not less
luau two nor more thau live dollars, for each and every
offence, to be imp jsed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

Muy l*i_Clerk of Council.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause ol' Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies lor theyoir 18C7," is published for tho information
ol pe:sons selling Uood> by sample or otherwise, who are

not residents ot this city. AU such persons ore hereby
uontitd to report at this office.
"Throe dollars OD every hundred dollars of aU goods

bold in this city ty persons not rendent., by sample or

otherwise." W. H. SMITH,
March 8 Clerk ol Connell

"Prevention is Better than Cure."
DR. RICORD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
A PPRUYED AUU HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

A Iber renell Medical Faculty, us the only sata and

iMlallible miktote against Infection from special Diseases

This Invaluable ( ie; aratiou ia suited tor either sex, ano¬

ints proved, Ito ti ninnie experience, tuei most ettcien

sud reliable Preventive ever discovered, hus effecting i

desideratum long sought for in the Medical World, Il

used according »dfNctoM every possibility ot danger
tuay bo avoided; a ,-uigle appir anon will radi.allj?neu-
tralize the venereal virus, expel afi impurities .-rom the

^^J^Tllld render contamination Impossible.
Be wise m time- and ut a very email outlay, save hours ol

untold bodily and mentaltorment«,
TM* most reliable specific, so universally adopted in

tl.« old World, M now offered for sale tor the first time in

America ¿y *. *. DUPORT ü CO.. ouly authorized

i>.ents tor tuc Ui'ited States.
price 33 per bottle. Larve bottle, double size, $6.
iL' usual ciacount to the trade. >eut, securely
¿ked. on receipt ol price, to any address, with three-

.ou's'iiudpal.iph.e:, 1 j .:'«..-.iu'to
,,0U v F. A. DUPORT A CO.,

Sole Agents tor Dr. Elford'* P. L.,
5Irty si Rr N". ¡jj Hold Siropf. NPW York

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near St
Michael's Alley. August 3i

AUCTION SALES.
Bacon, Turnipi, Potatoes, Hickory Nutt, Furni¬

ture, Dry Goods, ¿e.
HcKAY & CAMPBELL,

No. 136 Meeting Street,
Will sell 'J HIS DAY, 29th inst, tt 10 o'clock,

Boxes BACON SHOULDEBS, SMOKED
Boxea Bacon Shoulden, is dry salt

- Bbl«. Mess Pork
Bbl« Turnips
Bbl» Potatoes

Scale, Track. Set Wagon Hart e»«, Stool. Ac.
FURNITURE,

CONSISTING or:
Superior Mahogany Wardrobe. Bureau sud (Has*
Bedstead, Washstands, Marble Top Centre Tablas
Dining Tables, Sofas, Office Desks, Ac

IMMEDIATELY AFTEB ABOVE,
DBY GOODS.

Balance of stock of G. Cohen, King street, partly*iain-
sged by fire and water,

CONSISTING or:
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING. OVERCOATS
Wool Shirts, Linen Shirts, Men's Felt Hats
Boots, Shoes, Ac, Ladies* and Gent's Hose and Half

Hose.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Bonnet Frames, Glove.
Wool Shawls, Handkerchiefs. Cutlery, tainas
Jewelry,Lc._x.n Tiber 29

Sale to close Consignments, without jiuerve.

BY A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.
THIS DAY, the 29th instant, at lOJá o'clock, wa will aeS

at our Salesroom, No. 36 Hayne street.
Pieces SATINETS I Pieces LONGCLOTH
Pieces Kentucky Jeans | Pieces Merino
Pieces Checks Dozen Hoopsrirts
Pieces Corset Jeani Doran Hosiery
Pieces Denims I Dozen Handkerchiefs

Jewelry, Watches, Ac.
November 29

MILLINERY, ETC.

FANCY MILLINERY,
DRESS

AND

CLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.
Mas. M. J. ZEBNOW,

No. 302 King street,
Fourth Door North of
Wentworth street. Branch
of Madame DEMOREST'S
CELEBRATED PAPER
PA TE NS. STAMPING
and EMBROIDERY, neat¬
ly executed.

October 80 MMM

HARDWARE, ETC,

TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PBESSED AND PIECE PANS yt PT., PER DOZEN,
64c; 1 pt. 66c ; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt. 76c; 2 qrt $L22| 3

qrt. $1.38; 4 qrt, $1.96; 6 qrt. $2.60; 10 qrt $3.60.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 8 bx $6.76; 9 tn. $7.2$,

per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials 60c; Pints 80c; Quarts $1.26; 2

Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarts $3.00, per doses.
WASH BASINS (Pressed, Plain and Japnnad)-small

$2.00; large $3.60, pet dozen.
PBESSED CULLENDERS-amaU $3.00; lars« $4.00,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November 6 wnn

WES ! STOVES! STOVES !
AT

TBE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES:
OLIVE BRANCH
MUTUAL FRIEND "

NOBLE COOK
BARLEY SHEAF
RIVAL RANGE
GUIDE RANGE

CAROLINA COOK.

HEATING STOVES
FOB CHURCHES. HOTELS. SCHOOLS AND SALOONS,

OF EVEBY DESCBIPTION.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE SOUTHERN MARKET.

I'UIEiv- A; BARKLEY & CO..
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

November 2 Cmo, Charleston, 8. CL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR UF PULEICATION <.

MILLERS'
PLANTERS' AND MERCHANTS9

AL MANAC
FOR 18 6 8,
WILL BE ISSUED ABOUT THE FIRST WEEK Di

December, and will contain the usual valuable
infrnnation lor which it hat become ao Justly celebrated.
This ALMANAC circulates through the Dlstrists ot

South Carolina, and the States of North Carolina and
Georgia, and ls referred to the year round ss authority
on many important subjects by Planters, Mechamos,
Merchants and Lawyers.
A limited num .er of advertisements will be taken if

applied for at oses.

HIRAM HARRIS,
PUBLISHER, No. 5J PROAL) STREET,

November 16 fmwlmo Charleston, 8. C.

ISAAC MIX & SON,
No. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS UM

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVEBY DESCBIPTION, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

less than at any other establishment m the city,
and warranted equal to any made in the United State«.
49- Descriptive catalogues sent on application.
August 30 fmwSmo

C. DUCREUX'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment ot
Horses from Carriages.

riv INGENIOUS AND VEBY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented in the United States,

France and England, is now offered by the subscriber to
the public, feeling assured they will find it, upon exami¬

nation, one of tho greatest invenUona ot the age.
Prominent among its advantages arc:
FinsT-The facility «uh which horses may be harness¬

ed to or unharnessed from a Carrüwe, also rendering lt
unnecessary for the person unharnessing to pass betw een,
or behind tho horses as is customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In case ot a horse falling, he may be loosed

¡rom the carriage in one second, without the driver leav¬
ing his seat. It ia so simple in its operation that a child
can work it.
THIES AND GREATEST-Is cases of horses taking fright,

becoming unmanagable or ninnisg away, the terrible
consequences which so frequently followmay be all avoid¬
ed by this simi le application to carriages, as the horses
can be loosed from the carriage "iga twinkling," and the
carriage is quickly aud aafely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCBXUX gave several public exhibitions. The

great favor and praise manifested by the public on these
I/evasions, is one ot the evidences of s popular apprecia¬
tion of its merita.
Terms may be knows and orders received for applying

the patent to carnages, or purchase of State Bights, br
addressing to C. DÜCREUX, Patentee

No. 93 Elizabeth street. New York.
October 22 3rno

J. ill. BRADSTREET & SON.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Asreucy,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent
September fi

DER CHARLESTUNER ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGEN EB, EorroB.

Ü> DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pr. pose to publish a Germas Weekly Paper, to be

the orjjas ot the oermau population, and devoted to the
iuteresta oi this .-tacc, m encouraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

11 eraturc. Agriculture, commerce, Art« and Trade,
will be represented in lu columns, and the news ot the
il ra will bêciven.
General JOHN A. WAGENEB has kindly consented to

dertake the éditorial management for the pretest.
Subscription-¿3 for Twelve Months; $1.50 far Six

Months ; »1 tor Three Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.Ad C. G. EUCKMANN A CO..
September 25 No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, S. C,


